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Job ' Priatrng-don- e atPATSO?

correspondent coacerning the mat-

ter and he reports that the state-
ment is untrue, and that Mr. H&r-re- li

has been married only three
times. But-- , this eorrection will
never overtake the paragraph

Frontier Life on tire Plains.
Ho 2..

pPor tbe Patroa aad Gleaofr.V

The re&deri of the Pathos and
Gceaxkr, after reading my article
io the iswe of January 4, 1694, will
eertahaly think the-fir- st settlers on
the plains had a very poor house to
live in ; and so they do. but they
usually build a house according to
the means they bring with them.

Some will have a small window in

.Harris' Shop 17otes.
Qute a Urge crowd at church San--

da3. ;
Mr. J. C. Parker has returned from

Portsuiouth.
Mrs. J. T. Parker is on a visit to

her son, in Weldon.
Several visitors in tho neighbor

hood Sunday, too numerous to men- -

lion.
Mr. L. S. Hargrave has uoved to

the place lately occupied by Mr. B.

WHAT HAS DAFT EN ED AT BERTXEfl
CAFITAX. S1KCE OCR tAST ISSUE.

Miss Minnie Atkew is visiting her
sister Mrs. G. T. Brett

Hi S3 Minnie Bn rn. of Marfrees.
boro, is visiting Mr. W. L. Privoits
family.

Mess. J. B. Splvey and Sou are
having the awning in front of their
store repainted

Mr. John Beasley and wife, of
Coteraine. were the oests of Mr. T.
P. Gorley Monday.

Mr. Harry W. Lovejoy, of Poco- -
moke City, Mt4 was in town on a
basiaess trip last week.

Messrs. T. E. and W. H. Beasley.
ana uan l. uruion.oi uoieraine. were
in town on basiness Monday,

Workmen ' are at wurk shingling
and otherwise altering the store to
be occupied by Messrs. Brett and
Peele.

A large! vessel loaded with lime ar
rived in port Sundav morning. She
is one of the largest that has been at
our wharf for some time.

Mr. U. M. Wodard, who has been
telegraph operator for the past six
months, left today for his home in
Boy kins, Va. Sorry to lose you. Bob.

The old part of the footway lead-
ing to the bridge is being torn away
and removed to the low place in the
roadjust beyoqd Mr. F. p. Winston's.

Last Friday the 19th. Gen.' Lee's
birthday, was not observed by the
citizens of the town in any manner.
very few indeed being eognizant of
the fact.

There is quite a large pile of togs
on tue oanRx or me river wjucu uas
of late become the favorite resort of
the couples of young people who Snd
the greatest pleasure io walking and
talking to each other.

The corn vessel which had been
lying at the wharf for seven weeks
and reported as having left in last
week's letter, stilt had 100 bushels
on borcL We are more than pleased
to know tiutt sue staid and was eo
long unloading

CAROT.US.v f-- v

Windsor. N. C Jn. W, 1894. .

For tho next 20 ; days t tfer for
sale SHOES; CALF' BOOTS and
HATS at loWer: price than they
hare' ever been, sold at Itere before.
The Good 8 must go in order to make
room for Spring Stock.
fyi also offer BIG DKIVES in

nice UKWS. UUUU9. uon i lau
to examine my Stock. We take
pleasure in showing Goods and feel

m m m

sure we cau piease you dqui in
Price and Quality.

Kespecttuiiy,
John BauohaV.
Rich Square, N. C.

Garysbnrg Items.
Miss Eliza Purnell, of Weldon, is

visiting Miss Kate Joyner.
Mrs. W. B. Arrington, who has

been spending several days with
rtends in Norfolk, returned last Sat

urday.
Cards are out for the marriage of

Mr. Thos. R. Ward and Miss Sarah
Alice Cofcer, next Thursday eveniog
at the M. . Church, at 7 :30 o'clock.

Rev. Mr. Harrison preached bis
second sertuoo here last Sunday,
which was much enjoyed by the large
congregation.' Mr. Harrison has

made many friends already and we

wish him much success in his work
during the ensuing year.

Miss Yirgie Florence Suiter, the
sweet and beautiful little daughter
of Mr. J. L. Suiter, who has recently
recovered from a severe attack of
fever, was tendered a surprise party
by her many little friends on last
Friday night. Virgie appreciated
this token of their friendship most
highly and hopes the rest of the;
young people enjoyed it equally as
much as the did. Tba children were

profuse in their praises next day

and Gleaxeb office t low prfeeg
and aatfefaitfiori gBsraateei

Bej. Thozua Dixon, of Kev
Ybrkfietiired in Weldon Last Mon-

day night on the subject of "Bae&.
Doae to A Large, appreciative

The oelebcatioo of (lie ppening
of the Northampton sad Hertford
rail road at Jackson Last Wednes--

ad credit upon, tie enterprising
peopla oi that good old town.

Walter R Grabbs, of Sea
board, was married to Mim hucy
31. Aewsome, daughter. c Mr.
TVillia 2L Xeweorae, of Jackson,
on the 17ib insi. at the residence
of the bride's father, Rev. C. W.
Scarborough, of Marfreesboro, of-

ficiating. ';'
- .".'.

The passenger train on the
Northampton and Hertford rail
rood now leaves Gnmberry, on the
Seaboard road, upon the arrival
oi the train, from Portsmouth and

. returns in time , to make connec- -

won wittt tne 6 o clock train from
iv eioon to irortsznouta.

; President .Cleveland has nomi-parTTHteel-
er

XL; Peckham, of
New , York city, . to be.Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United States.- The nomina- -

tioii will likely provoke a bitter
uguv . u ujo cHJiiate as iur. xrecK-ia- m

has long been a bitter enemy
cijSeriatbr Hill and is classed by

..Mr. Thoa H. Hart, of Potecata,
engineer . oa tae . rotecasi and

reran lastTteadsv calnW him to

very ill at his home in Wakefield,
Va. Mrl.. Hart left at once and

1 w:

ttaiulsevery detail of hia business,
if at . the'..; throttle in Mr. Hkrtfs

-.-
. '' 'I '

TVoald' tQt . the prosperity of the
.towSK be ; promoted and the case
of education be advanced if all
the schools of the town were uni-

ted? It etrikes as that way. Jack
f5oo is now on a boom and if its en-
terprising citizens want to attract
people there, - good, permanent
schools will do much to accomp-
lish that end.

Bev, T. DeWitt ahnage
startled the large congregation at
the Brooklyn'' Tabernacle last
Sunday by announcing his resig-
nation of the office as pastor of
the church, which he has so faith-
fully served for nearly a quarter
of a centnry. It is understood
that the church debt was .one of

i

tho principal causes that led to
this action on tha part of Pr. Tal-znag- e.

-

A four year old son of Mr. Ches.
ley W. Draper, pf this place, was
left in a roomrwith its two year
old brother yesterday and before
any one returned he had found his
faUjerV razor and attempted to
shave himself,' bnt after cutting
his ear sligntly, qnit, and then
tried to share his two year, old
brother, which resolted in his
niaking an ugly woond on the
child's face with the razor.- -
- i

An article is going the rounds
of the press to tho eSect that Mr.
Don Carlos Harrell, of Drew, Ber-
tie poixnty, recently married his
ninth yjf4. We wrote to onr Drew

about the ninth marriage and it
will be going the rounds of the
press for year or two to come.
When the publishers of the pat
ent papers get hold of it it will be
scattered all over the country and
Mr. Don Carlos Harrell will be
heard of far and wide.

.'mm m

SALT A ear lot just in ;

also a large lot of SEED
PATS.

J. A. Brixton & Co.,
Jackson, II. C.

-
Jan. 25.

m

Laaker Loeals.
Drummers plentiful in the vil

lage the past week.
Lasker school is well patronized

and the Misses Parker are doing
good work.

Three new buildings are going
tip in Iiasker and the sound of the
hammer is heard daily.

Mess Conner fc Vaughan make
a specialty or .urogg ana JJeai
cines and goods in that line can
be found at their store at very low
prices.

There was a rainbow party giv
en at Air. w. JS. iassiter s last
Tuesday evening complimentary
to Miss' Pauline Weston, of Boy
kins, Va., who is the guest of
Mrs. Lassiter.

Mr. Dudley A-- Draper, has
opened up a photograph gallery
here and is now prepared to take
pictures to suit his patrons. ' He
has a fine camera and outfit, better
than is usually found in a country
town,: - :

i

Mess, J. M. Iiassiter &Go., book
sellers of this place, are doing a
large mailorder business. They
say that the advertisement in the
PATCOii and Gleaner brings them
orders from three hundred miles
away.

Mr. W. J. Hedgepeth has
moved to Behobpth, having rent-

ed Mr. James Scull's house and
mill at that place. We regret to
lose him and his good wife from
our village. He talks of locating
here in a year or two.

fyq young ladies from the vi-

cinity of Woodland Misses Mary
L. Brown and Isabella D. Out-lan- d

made the hearts of their
relatives and friends of this place
glad last Saturday and Sunday by
paying them a pleasant visit

Plain Engrlili.
Having J tut finished our inventory we

find we have several remnants of Dkess
Goods, afrw lou of Ke's and Boy's

Suits, Odd Pants and a Urge lot of
CUKAP and medium Over-Coat- s,

which we hare decided not to carry
over to next reason. In Plaxii JSng- -
lish tliey will have to $o regardiesi of
price.

J. A. BC3TTOX fc Co.
Jackson, X. C, Jan. 35, 1834. .

SALE POSTPONED.
Notice is hereby, given that the

goods in the store of J. B. Bridgera
& Com at Milwaukee, advertised to
be sold oo Monday, Jan, 22, 1694,

has been postponed until Monday,
Jan. 29. 189.

Thia will be a rare opportunity to

buy goods. Attend the sale.
J. A. BcBGwrc,

"Receiver.

DON'T FORGET.
School people will please remem-

ber that we keep a full line of school
books and send them to any post-offi- ce

at prices fixed by State board
of Education. - We pay the postage
and send " books by return mail
Your orders will be appreciated.
Let us hare them. See large ad.

J. M. IiASsnxa & Co.,
Xaaken & C.

one or both sides and perhaps one in
the back end, and some will have at
floor in, but this is a luxury that most
of the first settlers coctld not afford.
as lumber costs a good deal and bad

A sod bouse is a much more desir- - J

able place to live in than a dug out
These are usually built wholly I

above ground and cu have as many J

doors and windows in as the owner!
may desire. I

A piece of prairie Is broke ia the
ordinary way near to where the bouse
is to be built. The soils are cut
with a spade and only the best sods 1

are taken. The wall will usually be
thirty inches thick at the bottom and
eighteen or twenty inches tliick at
the top. If the settler is poor and a
long way from lumber, his sod house
will not be much better inside than
a dugout; but if Iw has plenty of
money be may have a shingle roof
on bis building and a floor id it; he

may also have built a large room so J

that be can partition it off into sev- -
eral rooms with boards ; he may also
trim the walls nicely and then plas
ter them, for plaster will stick to sod
nearly as good as to laths, lie may
also have a ceiling over his head. A
sod house is the cheapest warm house

that can be made ou the plaint?, and
they can be made very comfortable
too. '

A sod house will out stand very

good if it is made high, consequently
tbey are always low houses, and if
put up good may stand eight or ten
years, out nve or six years is usu
ally the life of a sod house. I am
told that William McLeighan. Mem
ber of Congress froin this district
ived in a sod bouse a few years ago.

am hot sure but that he lived in

one when he was first elected, three
years ago last November.

Sod houses are getting pretty
scarce ia the central part of Nehtaa- -

to and KansaUbough there are
a few scattering ones yet. I know
of som 3 families still living in them
n land Uat is worth nearly if not

quite $20.00 per acre. '- -

We have a sod hen house. 12 ft.

by 20 with a partition of boards ; it
is covered with straw, and we think
it is the best hen house that can.be
made for the money.

In parts of the West where stone
i 8 plenty the settlers build stone

houses. These were laid up in mud
and covered with dirt or clay and

There are now many nice atooe
houses ia some parts of the West,

some are nam time stone, bu& moM
of them are ei'her sand stone or mag-ccti- a

lime stone ;both of the latter are
easily dressed as they are not very
bard.

There is sometimes a red stre ak

in the middle of the magnetia lime
stone that makes a building red and

.s r Iluereareagooamany sioneiencea
where stone is abundant, bat wire is
now taking the place of ail other
kinds of fencing on account of its
CueapoASS.

Some of the first settlers would
make hog paatures by digging a ditchf
then building a sod wall on the out--
.iueitteydidnollaat TeryloDgud
were only used where there was no
Stone. KIC2ZA&D UOOFS.

Kairfield, Clay Co., Nebraska.

HOTICIL
There will be a meeting of Peoples

Party voters of Northampton county at
Jackaou on Monday, Febraary 3, 1894,
for the purpose of organizing a County
political club. All who desire to attend
are invited.

H. E. Ptxle,
Cb. Peojile Prty Ex. Qou. I

F. Harris
Miss Nellie Martin and Mr Henry

H-r- ris were the guests of Miss Hettia
Whitehead 01 Sunday.

Misses Ada and Emma Reid were

day night and Sunday.
Miss Mattie Dardcn,ofSouthamp- -

ton, is the much esteemed guest of
Misses May an 1 Fennie Harris.

The young men have organized
their Wednesday night prayer meet- -

ing again; we wish them much sue
cess.

There was an entertainment given
at Mr. T. J. Taylor last Friday
night. Several of the young people
attended and expressed themselves
as having quite a Jolly time.

We have preaching Saturday and
Sunday by our new pastor, Kev. A.
J. Parker ; there is no doubt but that
he will be much loved by the people
of Mehefrin charge. We also had
with us Rev. Mr. Ashburn; he was
met with a cordial welcome and we
hope to have him with us often. '

" ,;. ;v Tjuxy.
Harris Shop, N. C. Jan. 22.

FOR A nice little Farm near
0ALIL New Hope church on reas
onabie terms. Apply to

J. A. Buxton & Co.
Jackson. N. C . Jan 17. 1894. 2

The best recipe for going through
life in an exquisite way, with beau-

tiful manners, is to feel that every
iKxly, no matter how rich or how

poor, needs all the kindness they
can get from others in this world.

EmW D00S BTOSSs
J. IL LASSITER & CO.,

LA5KER, N. C.

(We announce to teachers and
school officers that we are now pre--r

pared to furnish all the books on the
State list and deliver them at any

-J- gg-"7
n

TCTO CHARGE for postage on any
book$ ,We prcpav all postage
and ver them at the follow--
ing prices:

Holmes1 First Reader, $0.1 i
Holmes' Second Iteador, .22
HolmcV Third Reader, .
Holmes' Fourth Reader, .50
Holmes' Fifth K;ader, .7J
HoImcg, Ncw ffl o( v lM
Maury,, Eiementary Geography, .M
Maury's RevUed Manual of Geog- -

raphy, N. G. Edition, 15
santonr rum. Anai'. Amn, .20
Sanford's Inter. Aualy. Arith., .34
Sanford'a Common School Aualvt

ical Ailthtnetlc,
Sanford' Higher Analy. Arith., un

Mniora s jj.iemeniry Aigeora, LOO

Worcester' Pritu. Dictionary, .43
Worcetr'N"ewSchol Dictionary, .8d
Goodrich's Child's Hbtory U. 8, .CO

Stephens History of the If. S., 1.03
McGufty'RevUedEc!ectlcPriruer, .18
Harvey' Revised Elementary

Grammar aud Compoaitlon, .45
Harvey'RevisedEnglihOraamar, .7tL

Eclectic Copy-uook- s. (Kleusenta-rv- .l

' Per
.

doz.. .84
Ecicc,it, Copy-Boo- k. Per doz., 1.03
Swiutou' Language Primer, I .28
Harrington's Spelling Book, .29
Harper's New Graded Copy-Book- f.

Primary. 7 Xo. Perdoz .84
Harper's Kew Graded Copy-Bool- a.

Gram. Sch'l. 8 No. Perdoz LOS

Steele's Abridged Physiology, M
Page's Theory an4 Practice ofJj'' XM

r... w
nistory, .75

Uoore'a llutory of N. O., .Si
Brand's Good Health for ChUdrm, .29
Brand's Uealtb Lessoui for Itegio-ner- a,

.23

We solicit orders which shall have
our prompt attention.

J. M. LASSITER & C(L

Kindness is the golden chain bj
which society ia bound LogeUtfr.

of Mrs. Suiter4 kindness and her
beautifully arranged table which was,
laden down with the goodies which
they carried, and oaoy nice things
which she had prepared.

Carkol.
Garyiborg, N, C. Jan. 22, 1894. -

i --
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